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Toward a Critical Theory of 
Transformative Learning:
Learning From Oskar Negt
Ted Fleming, Teachers College, Columbia University, USA

ABSTRACT

This article exploreshowkey ideas from the critical theoryofOskarNegt canbe
utilizedtoaddresscritiquesandfurtherenhanceMezirow’stheoryoftransformative
learning.TheimplicationsofNegt’sworkonthedialecticalnatureofexperienceare
identified.Sotooaretheconnectionshemakesbetweenexperience,socialstructures,
andsocialchange.BothDeweyandMezirowbuildontheimportanceofexperience
forlearningandeducationandtheirworkwillbere-framedandsocontributetothe
developmentofaNegt-inspiredcriticaltheoryoftransformativelearning.Inaddition,
ideassuchasexemplarylearningandcompetencesaretakenfromNegtinaproject
that makes transformation theory more cognisant of the perceived missing social
dimension inMezirow’swork.Mezirowcommenced the taskofcreatingacritical
theoryoftransformativelearning,andthispapercontinuestheproject.Implications
forbiographical/narrativeresearchareidentified.
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INTROdUCTION

…the mind is divided like a rider on an elephant and the rider’s job is to control the 
elephant. The rider is our conscious reasoning….The elephant the other 99 percent 
of mental processes. (Haidt, 2016, p. xv)

Thisimagefromthebest-sellingworkThe Righteous Mind(Haidt,2016)allows
usplaywiththecomplexandchallengingtaskofchangingone’smind.Evenifwe
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focusonthewaystheriderandanimalinteractandimpactoneachotherwecansee
metaphorical,concreteandheuristicdimensionstothestorythatfuelourimagination.
Inadditionwecanfactorintheimpactofthesurroundingenvironmentontherider/
elephantasaconceptofmind.Haidt in two recentbooks (2006,2016)sometimes
makes more behaviourist uses of such images and makes interesting links with
cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT). Transformative learning does illuminate the
waysinwhichmetaphoricallyandconcretelytheriderandelephant(thehumanmind)
forgeameaningfulpaththroughthedelightsandchallengesofalifelivedinsociety.

Much has changed since the theory of transformative learning was published
in1978and it continues toplayan important role inunderstandingadult learning
(Mezirow, 1978; Mezirow & Marsick, 1978). Climate change, mass migrations,
Covid-19andothercriseshaveprovidedachallengingenvironment for the theory
(Eschenbacher&Fleming,2020).Asignificantbodyofscholarshipandresearchhas
beendevelopedandthetheorymeritsitstitleasatheoryinprogress(Mezirow,2000).
FromthebeginningMezirowborrowedconceptsfromJürgenHabermasinorderto
build a theoretical base for his theory (Mezirow, 1981). With recent iterations of
criticaltheorybyAxelHonneth,workhasbeenundertakentoidentifytheimplications
ofHonneth’swork foracritical theoryof transformative learning (Fleming,2016,
2018a,2018b).Thisisanopportunemomenttoassesstheimplicationsofmorerecent
iterationsofcriticaltheoryfortransformationtheory.TogetherHabermas,Honneth
andNegtformatrilogyofcriticaltheoryinfluencesonthetheoryoftransformative
learning.

Collard and Law (1989) say transformation theory is overly concerned with
individual change. Clarke and Wilson (1991) say it is too individual and “fails to
explore the constitutive relationship between individuals and the sociocultural,
politicalandhistoricalcontextsinwhichtheyaresituated”(p.90).Newman(1994)
asserts that Mezirow was not concerned with equalizing the power relations in
society, thusdepoliticizing transformative learningand stripping itof itspotential
forsocialtransformation.Morerecently,othershavecritiquedtransformationtheory
andidentifiedacertain“stuckness” in the theoryascritiquesarerepeatedwithout
adding to the debate (Hoggan, at al., 2017, p. 49). And these authors refer to the
impossibilityofdisconnecting emotions from rational processes and alsopersonal
fromsocialconcerns.Adialecticalprocessofcritiqueanddevelopmentprogresses
(Hoggan,2016).RecentlyFormenti&West(2016)havere-directedtransformation
theorytowardnarrativeexplorations.Americaninfluencesonthetheoryhaveevolved
andgraduallyanactivecommunityofscholarsinEuropeandotherplaceshasmade
thetheorylessculturallyspecific(Fleming,etal.,2019).

These studies prompted clarifications and further development of the theory
(Mezirow,1991,1995,1996,2000).Mezirow(1997)spellsouttheconnectionbetween
transformationandsocialactionbyrecommendingthatlearnersbehelpedtoanalyse
theircommonproblems throughparticipatory research,discoveroptions for social
action,buildsolidaritiesandtheability toworkwithothers inorder to takesocial
action(p.61).Mezirow(1997)alwaysdrawsadistinctionbetweenfosteringcritically
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